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Residence Neighborhoods in and About Gity Busy With Varied Activities of Springtime
church in its present location, three sets
of plans were submitted. The trusteesCLUBHOUSfi LAURELHURST SOCIAL HUB MONEY FOR HCHILDREN FROM

CHRISTIE HOME frriniiiiimuwi"im

7 - ' ' -,, ,

pany G, Third North Carolina mounted
Infantry, and wag one of the many who
sufficed In LIbby .prison. Mr, Coats 13

survived by eight children, six sons
and two daughters, and a number of
grandchildren and great grandchildren.
One daughter Is Mrs. Margaret Ileaupre
of Milwaukie, with whom he made his
home. Mrs. Aradona Cowan of Wauna,
Or., is another daughter. James, Gilbert,
John and Max Coates of Portland, anT
William J. and Max Coates of St. Helens
are his sons. A sister Is Mrs. Margaret
Sams of Ash vi lie. X. C and a brother
is James Z. Coates of Marshall. N. C.

ARE GIVEN PARTY

Oswegroans wew mystified Thurs
day by a long: procession of touring
cars all going south and all empty
except for the drivers. '

An hour or so later some 20 machine
loads of youngsters from the Christie
home passed PortlanUward and Btill
later in the day it became known the
machines had been sent out . by the
IJberty theatre to bring the children
to the birthday party of V-e-- Claud
Jensen, the two-year-o- ld son or one of
the owners of the IJberty. The youna- -
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.

IpfTZ-r-z J
j sters thoroughly enjoyed: themselves.

The" eleventh birthday i anniversary of
. Kva Dattersby was celebrated at her

home, April 24. A number of her little
friends came to make the event an en-
joyable affair. Many gifts were
celved by the young hostess, among

riwirwirr i mil nuimii in i w a

them being a pansy shower by Mr.
tind Mrs. Hees. Delicious refreshments
were served. Those who enjoyed the
afternoon with her were: Albert Priebe,
Kvelyn Kox, Bernice .Schanbel, Warren

. Kcott. Ava Bickner, Dorothy Brandt,
Bill Priebe, Maurice and Alice Bat-iersb- y.

Mra Thomas Maruca of Sacramento,
.Cal.. is visiting Mr., and Mrs. Thomas
Vox and other relatives.

Mrs. Mary Jane Vose, widow of Rev.
A. H. Vose, passed away, after an ill-

ness of several months, at the family
. home in Fourths street, Saturday even-

ing. The funeral was held from the

Late Tiew of building which members

ST. JOHNS OFFERS

EXPOSITION SITE

The St. Johns Community club Is
to have its meeting Tuesday evening
at the Y. W. C. A. building in St.
Johns, with a variod and attractive
business program. .

A number of Important local Improve
ments will be considered. T. J. Monahan
will preside. The matter of the 1923
exposition location will come in for con-
siderable attention. '
WAISTS EXPOSITION

The Community club is a unit in the
view that the only "possible location
for the exposition is on the tract near
the ' new municipal docks and- - with the
new St. ' Johns park as an accessory
to the Simmons, Eeonard and Gallon
tracts; amounting to more than . 1000(

acres.
Both the Booster and the Commercial

clubs of St. Johns, through special com
mlttees, are working to secure the
Maxam shirt factory for the peninsula,
and it is understood that options have
been taken on factory sites.

Mrs. B. A. Olaon will take her "Help-
ing Hand" class of youns boys to Co-
lumbia park Saturday for a picnic and
frolic.

''-f-

DISPLAYS COINS
O. C. Huston has an attractive display

of old coins in the window of the Penin-
sula bank.

Dr. E. P. Borden Is on a trip to Cali-
fornia with an automobile and will be
gone about three months. Hbs dental
office is in charge of Dr. M. W. Peter
son.

Tom E. Dowling. In charge of the- - St.
Johns water district for the city; Is
increasing the water resources of St.
Johns by the installation of several en-
larged mains. With the Vernon stand- -
pipe of 300.000 gallons to. be moved to
St. Johns this summer, it is thought thatituu jtun water will be abundantly
supplied. ,

Rev. C P. Gates has been returned
to St. Johns for another year as pastor
or the Evangelical church.
BUILDING IS ACTIVE

More than 40 buildings are in process
of construction within the limits ofwhat was the city of St. Johns. The
community spirit, however, Includes now
the entire peninsula and nothing Is too
good for the peninsula, from the 1925
exposition to a shirt factory.

Lieutenant K. L. Crane of the St.Johns police district has it all mapped
off on a wall and will use stickpins of
different colors to mark location of
complaints. This will shortly be com-
bined with a rapid alarm system which
will enable the entire force of 16 mento be concentrated in any part of thedistrict in as many minutes.

MILWAUKIE
The death of Garret D. Coates. at theage of 84, came as a great surprise to

his manv friends in Mil
morning, April 23. Funeral services were
neia unaer auspices or George Wright
G. A. R. post. Rev. R. M Cell nfrl.-iatino- -

at Milwaukie Evangelical church. Final
services were at Mount Scott cemetery
in Portland. Mr. Cna it cl--u &

of Grapevine. North Carolina, and cameto Oregon with his family in "1885. He
was married to Melissa C. Tweed in
ib&. who died in 1896. He served with
the Union forces as a member of com

f

voted to indorse the plan of a tem-
porary addition. To act on the proposed
plans, a congregational meeting of .the
members was called for May 10 at
7 :30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs.. E. T. Hlnchman. 430
Maiden avenue, entertained Mrs. Hlnch
man a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Riddle, 66 Bidwell avenue, at dinner
Saturday in honor of their twenty-fifl- h
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. A. V. Linnton. 745 Miller avenue,
is home from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Leonard have
traded for residence property at Mil- -
waukie and moved there this week.

Mrs. A. Norton of 648 Bidwell avenue
is at home after a three weeks "visit
with relatives in Salem and vicinity.

Corbly Church. 581 Lexington avenue,
entertained the Eukrinean Debating so-
ciety of Washington high school last
Monday evening. , After a business meet-
ing refreshments were served.

The Girl Reserves gave an entertain-
ment at Llewellyn school i Friday eve-
ning. The attraction consisted of a
play in two acts, entitled "Young Dr.
Devine." Vocal solos and readings, com-
pleted the program.

The first division of the Ladies' Aid
society of the Presbyterian chureh held
a food and apron sale at the Sell wood
Furniture company store Saturday.

Delbert. sou of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Hinchman. 450 Maiden avenue, fell off
the wall of a residence under construc
tion across the street from his home
and was seriously ill for several days.
but is up and around.

The Entre Nous club met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pearl, 610 Bid- -
well, last night.

Mrs. U. H. Slade. 1694 East Sixteenth
street, is home from a visit with her
brother at Enumclaw, Wash.

O. H. Hammond has sold his resi-
dence property at 1263 East Nineteenth
street and is erecting a new home in
the same district.

,A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Griffith, 528 Lexington avenue, ThurS'
day of last week.

The presidents association. Ladies
of the u. A. R., will exemplify the
ritualistic work at Its regular meeting
Tuesday in Wall's hall. Blackmar circle
has been invited to attend.

Andrew Junor, 1119 .Ogden avenue,
camejom recently from Bend, where
he has been engaged on an electrical
installation contract for several months.

Miss Frances Tatman gave a surprise
party .for Miss Josephine Grooms.. L57a
East Thirteenth street. Saturday eve-
ning. Games, and music were enjoyed,
after which refreshments were served.
Abont 20 guests enjoyed the evening.

Walter Peterson of 529 Rex avenue
left for Clifton, Or., where he will run
a locomotive for a logging camp.

A. G. Whiteman,v1764 East Eleventh
street, is at cannon tseacn treeung a
summer cottage. Mrs. Whueman will
join him there shortly.

; Howard B. Smith Jr. is convalescing
a the family domicile, 1310 East Eight
eenth street, after an operation.

. Sellwood mothers are up in arms over
the fire department order which threat
ens - to deprive our school pupils of
their school moving pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. Binkiey, 510 Lexington
avenue, arrived home recently from a
visit in Iowa. .

Linnton Residents
Complain Against

High Bus Farqs
The Linnton ImDrovement club;

tvirnuvfe n i Vnntrhn. its secretary.
has appealed to the city council for a
roflriliiftf merit ' oT bus Tares Detween
Portland and Linnton, claiming that
tti, faron urn chanced at the treasure
of the drivers. The general charge Is
20 cents per trip during me aay, ana u
cents .per trip after 7 o'clock in the
iunlnr luvnrdintr to the latest sched

ule, says this communication, and this
charge is deemed excessive. The mat-
ter has been referred to' Commissioner
of Public Utilities John M. Mann ror
his Investigation and recommendation.

PL V Boof protected
I ''CVrrom Lak-B- yj

H&HEaof PaintorcEXPBRT ROOPBM
AKGEIfTIJfE QUEBRACHO

PAIST
Office and Warehouse

1445 E. GLISAN STREET
PORTLAND, OR.
Phone Tabor 9S7

ROAD POURS IN

The subscriptions for the opening
of the road south of the Oregon
Electric to Greensburg, a distance of
about a mile and a quarter, have
nearly all been paid to Joseph
Balogh, who devoted considerable
time to the improvement.

It . is known as road 767 and gives
much better - acceea to Tigard from all
points west.

The new postoffice 1 building is the
most artistic and presentable in the
town of Tigard and it is occupied in the
front by the postoffice and what will be
a lunch room.
WILL SERVE IC5CHES ,

The rear and the upstairs Is occupied
by the F. R. Burtch family. Mrs. Burtch
has .placed the 84 new lock boxes in the
postoffice and expects to place more as
nearly all the new lot have been spoken
for. On and after May 1 she- - has an-
nounced that she will serve lunches and
special chicken dinners.

Rev. W. H. Gueffroy of the Tigard
Evangelical church Is preparing to spend
most of next week at Salem in attending
annual conference.

Densem & Combs have enlarged their
store again by making over into a ware-
house the rooms formerly occupied by
the postoffice and Tilling up the space
with new stock.
MAT BCILD SHED

' H. B. Tigard. the veteran business
man of Tigard, is not disposed to build
a new store, but his enlarged stock now
leaves but little room for customers and
they re getting more numerous. Some-
thing has to be done about it and he Is

Htnning the quotations on lumber and
fVnnng on he cost of a new shed.

Several carloads of seed potatoes have
been shipped the past week from Tigard,
the price being 75 cents a sack paid to
growers. The demand has exceeded the
supply, and many potatoes were sold
that usually have been thrown awky in
seasons heretofore. Ml

Dr. C. E. Jones, of Portland. IsTiaving
the inside finishing work done on his
large and modern country home situ-
ated near the grange hall. It will be
the finest residence in the vicinity and
it Is estimated that without furniture it
will cost between $7000 and $9000.

OPEXS BARBER SHOP
G. A. Shipman has set up a barber

shop in Tigard which, he combines with
his garden and chicken enterprises. Ev-
ery afternoon and all day Saturday he
walks around the barber's chair and the
rest of the time is on his farm. Ship-ma-n

was formerly in The Journal build-
ing barber shop and is well known to
many Portland men and the newspaper
horde.

William Ariss, the first blacksmith In
Tigard, has his garage busy all the time,
but positively declines to take one old
automobile or flivver as pay for fixing
up another. He has found by sad ex-
perience that there are more difficulties
in the way of disposing of a second-
hand automobile , with a new coat of
paint than the uninitiated might think.
ODD FELLOWS MEET

A delegation of members of the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows attend-
ed the session of the Sherwood lodge
Monday night and report a most hos-
pitable reception.

Lester Hofarder celebrated his attain-
ment of his majority at the home of his
father, R. Hofarder, Thursday evening
by inviting a number of young folks to
enjoy themselves with music "and a
social program.

An ed dance is announced
for Saturday night, April 30, at the
Densem & Combs hall. Everybody is in-
vited and a good time is assured.

SELLW00D
The Spokane Avenue Presbyterian

church Is proving too small for the con-
gregation, especially for the growing
Sunday school. At a special meeting
of the board of trustees Monday night,
reports were made by an advisory com-
mittee appointed by the recent annual
congregational meeting. The report was
unanimously in favor of a new church
to be erected in Maiden avenue or the
Westmoreland district in the future, but
to take care of the growth of the

Women's Soles . . . .$1.10
Men's Soles . . . . . . .$1.50

Best Leather Best Work
We call sad deliver.

Phone Today, East 906

Mr. Coates was a life long .member of
the Bautist church. . .

Shingles' continue to be a leading prod-
uct of MUwaukio. both mills finding a
market for the product but at close prices
to meet Washington and British Colum
bia competition. '

The Milwaukie High school is begin-
ning to prepare for the annual com-
mencement and a program will be

shortly.
The new filling station on the I.leuel-lln- g

corner i well patronized.
The blossoms on the many fruit- - trees

are giving way rapidly.' and 11 Is hoped
that a good setting of fruit will be ap-
parent in a few days.

Coal ordered this month obtains low-
est prices. KdWwen'H. Adv.

Honest Advertising in

Dentistry
UUI l H I' llSJ.UHMIW.il , Misjii.
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Churches, stores and banks ad-
vertise In a legitimate way to .as-
sist you in the selection of your
store, church or bank.

I advertise to help you select
your dentist. My price is always
as and my work is of
the absolute first quality.

My charges for first-cla- ts den-
tistry average about one-hal- f

usual price.

Examination free. Personal at-

tention. Credit extended. Open
evenings. '

Dr. Harry Sender
2d Floor AlUky BIcJg., 3d and Mor,

Ly riton. Main 6576.

EAST 833

G. H. TEMPLE
Sheet Metal Workers

Furnace Work a Specialty
Let Us llemodel Vour Kumar.

Roofing-- and General Kepair Worlc
414 K. MorrUoa, Cor. ta Kaat tttt

PLOWING
Lots, pardenn. aluo excavating; expertly
done. Call Kast 4313.

H. BAUMER 1
148 KCSSELL 8TRKKT

Phone East 747S

Biork'sPrintery
W. BJORK & SON

Printing That Pleases
Immediate Service

507 UNION AVE. N.
NAB BXSSKIX

UATTHIEU DRUG CO.
Drugs and Sundries

. FREE DELIVERY
Orwn SUmp With Evory Purchav

275 RUSSELL STREET
KAST 92

Tamiesie & Company
DECOR ATI NO, WALL FARE. PAINTS.

CLASS PICTURE FRAMING

588 Williams Avenue
EAST 148S

Be Fair With Your Wife
Take away the worry of the week's washing. Let the .

NEW SYSTEM WET WASH bear this housewife's
burden.

Hundreds of housewives all over the city appreciate
our excellent service. .

15 Pounds 75c Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdays
j 15 Pounds 65c Thursday, Friday, Saturday

adjunct of resldeuce neighborhood

and Is nearly all seeded to celery for
the planting of a 12-ac- re tract.

J. O. Davis celebrated his fortieth
birthday Thursday. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Davis of Seaside,
sent two dozen clams and some fixings
by mother to match.

Earl Osburn of Estacada was visit
ing friends In Troutdale this week.

The Parent-Teach- er association of
Troutdale held, a meeting on .Friday
to make arrangements for delegates to
the state convention.

Great preparations are being made
for the meeting of Columbia Grange at
Corbett Saturday, May 7. Mrs. L. Os- -
trand, lecturer, has arranged for an
appropriate program in honor of Moth
ers" day. There will be a dinner
served at noon and the program under
direction of the lecturer will be open to
all who come.

William Lampmap is taking a course
in cabinet making in school at Salem,
a line of activity he is greatly inter-
ested in.

The Ladies Aid will give a silver tea
Wednesday, May 4, at the home of
Mrs. H. E. Waite, who will be assisted
by Mrs. L. Ostrand, Mrs. Mary L.
Parish. A large attendance is ex
pected.

WOODSTOCK
Arthur D. Parkes, aged 60, died

Tuesday, April 26, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. C. R. McAllister. 6913
Forty-nint- h street , southeast.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bixby, (nee
Mildred Fike) returned from Prineville,
Saturday, April 23.

Mrs. H. Zelsdorf gave a "Kensing-
ton" party Thursday afternoon, at her
home, 5306 Forty-fift- h street, in honor
of Mrs. Carleton Reed, of Great Falls,
Mont., and Mrs. J. E. Robertson of
5327 Forty-fift- h street southeast, who
is going to leave soon for California.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday
afternoon, May 3, with Mrs. S. Engles-gaar- d,

5311 Forty-fift- h street.
Mrs. R. Imholz, who has been ill with

rheumatism, is getting better.
There will be an entertainment under

the auspices of the Parent-Teache- a as
sociation at the W oodstock school Sat-
urday evening. The Whitney boys'
chorus will take part.

Mrs. R. L. Knapp of 5904 Forty- -

eighth street has gone to Idaho to visit
her sister.

Mrs. H. Zelsdorf. 5306 Forty-fift- h

street, has just returned from Oakland,
Cal., where she spent a month with
her mother.

The monthly calendar social of the
Aid society of the M. E. church was
held Friday evening at the church. A
fine musical program was given after
which , a social time was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. R P. .Nelson of Anda-
lusia, ': Alabama, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Comer, 4S05
Woodstock avenue,

Laurelhurst Club
. Begins Stock Drive

r'. '

Prives are being made by the teams
of the Laurelhurst club to sell stock in
the Laurelhurst Investment company.
The company was organized to float
stock enough to raise money for the
purchase of eight lots adjacent to the
club for tennis courts. The action was
taken to prevent further encroachment
of dwellings on the club grounds. The
drive is being made under the dlreo
tion of Dr. U. C Moore.

Dr. C. C. Edgar, Mgr.
DENTISTRY

Crown and Bridge Wort SpacUltr.
FrM E xaml nation Panonai Sarvloa.

OPEN EVENINQ8.

Eastern Dental Parlors
CORNER FIFTH AND MORRISON ST.

3HI
A PLETfTIFCL SUPPLY OI

HOT WATER
AT HOUSECIEAJCISO TIME.Housecleaning cannot, be thorough-

ly done without a plentiful supply of
hot water. "

A RUOD Water Heater
assures a constant, copious supply of
"piping" hot water. Ends water heat-
ing on the range, Saves . hours of
time.

Dependable, Inexpensive and safe.
Installed with the minimum, of
trouble. .

We can quickly give you full In-

formation as to cost of setting one
up in your home.

Portland Plumbing &
Heating Co.

87 Saady Blvd., Near XStk East 1

are striving to make more useful

TRAIN HITS TRUCK

NEAR MULTNOMAH

C. A. McCrow, t farmer of New-ber- g,

had a narrow escape .Wednes-
day evening when a tlirough Oregon
Electric train caught his truck at
the crossing west of Multnomah sta-
tion. ;

Only a .wheel was demolished. He
had 2o sheep on his truck and none were
hurt The truck, however, scraped and
marked up four of the cars. McCrow
jumped and saved himself. The cross-
ing is not protected by any bell, light,
sign or any form of warning.

The Commercial club social committee
Friday evening gave a vaudeville eve-
ning that was well attended by the
people of the vicinity. The original
sketch, "Another Shadow," by Adah L.
Rose, was presented. The musical pro-
gram included violin playing tvy Helen
Burke and. Miss Chambers, Edith Burke
accompanist ; cornet solos by Mrs. Ned
Burke; Italian ballads by Mrs. Ed
Fowler; chorus songs by the Multnomah
Warblers and community singing. Other
features .were child impersonations by
Hazel N. Loomia ; Spanish Artists, by
Mrs. George M. Oman and Audra Chens- -
worth, and pictures.

Ned Burke has been busy showing
small tracts and garden farms to in-
quiring homeseekers the past few days.
He has shown berry land, potato land
and chicken acreage tracts from New-ber-g

to Portland and hopes to have a
number of sales to record.

"Oh yes, indeed!" said a lady living
at Multnomah station. "We have all the
modern inconveniences, including a 10
party line phone, Bull Run water, elec
tric lights, hard surface highway, auto-
mobile bills and accidents, and every-
thing." i. , :

The demand for the pansy plants of
E. Khowles has left him with only his
stock bed at his place just east of Mult
nomah station. A few years ago he
and his wife settled on two acres on
the top of a hill and went into garden-
ing. They were attracted by the view
and chose their acreage tracts so as to
include a commanding view- from every
square rod. . Being fond of pansies they
planted a few and found them to flour-
ish in this climate. Plants were first
given away and then a few were sold.
The demand increased and a small cir-
cular was issued. The Knowles pansy
plants have been sent to almost every
state in the country and some to Canada
and even Australia and Mexico. They
plan to enlarge their ' plots next year
and issue a catalogue.

The Commercial club of Multnomah
station will meet Wednesday evening.
One of the matters that will be brought
up is the dangerous crossing over the
Oregon Electric west of the station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bratt of Los An-
geles are visiting Karl Nippold and
family at Multnomah station. They
came by auto to Portland and are look-
ing for a location in Multnomah station
or vicinity.

The house of C. McAllister on the
highway is rapidly being finished by
the Fancher-McLea- n company. It will
be a large and modern four room cot-
tage.

The indications are that the Christian
Endeavor excursion - on Saturday to
Larch mountain will : be , largely at-
tended.

TROUTDALE
A false report that the smelt run

had started in the Sandy , river ' sent
several score of automobiles to Trout-dal- e

Wednesday. The dip nets and
tubs taken along remained empty, how-
ever. "Probably some one caught a
few chubs and started the rumor," ex-
plained residents.

Tom Northway of Springdale. sold a
carload of fancy potatoes to go to
Davenport. Iowa, and the spuds were
loaded Monday at the railroad station.
Frank Fehrenbaeher. Lambert Broth-
ers, Frank Wand and other growers
also shipped at the same time.

The M. E. church of Troutdale will
have Mothers' day memorial services
Sunday evening. , Rev. Earl B. Cotton
will deliver a special sermon.

The Christian Science society met
Thursday with Mrs. S. Hudson as hos-
tess and had an interesting meeting.

Z. T. Truelove is i extending water
pipes from the .Troutdale mains to -- his
new greenhouse north of the railroad.
The greenhouse is 20 by 40 feet in size

Quality Laundry
WET WASH, DRY WASH. ROUGH DRY

AND FINISH v
PHONE US DRIVER WILL CALL

East 3327

HATS CLEANED AND
BLOCKED

Cleaning, Dyeing. Tailoring and ,
Dressmaking;

Colonial 1 Cleaners
' SS4 FAST BCRBTSIDE

Phone East tSfts

formerly of Lents, have returned after a
visit to White Salmon, where they spent

'the winter. ,

L. E. Wiley and family, accompanied
by Miss Nyland of Butte, Moijt., mo-
tored to Newberg Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Goggins spent Friday
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. S. E.
Wiley, and friends from her former
home town of Butte. Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howe of Lents
have moved into their new home on
Fifty-sixt- h avenue.

The daughter of Mrs. J. H. Oatman,
6924 Eighty-sixt- h street, Mrs. Edna
Johnson of Heisson, Wash., is visiting
her mother.

Mrs. Hoy Holtberg and baby daughter
of Lafayette, Or., are visiting Mrs. Holt-berg- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gil
bert of Ninety-fir- st street

The Grange club held an all day meet
ing last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Donald Fury of East Gilbert road.

The Lents school team is playing good
ball this? season, having won another
game from Woodstock, 11 to 8. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and fam
ily of Lents motored to Astoria last
Sunday .to visit Mrs. Wilson's mother.
Mrs. E. ' J.Davis, who formerly was a
resident f .Woodmere. They fourid the
roads In .very ; good condition.

William Rig&s, son of Melvin Riggs
of 5916 Eighty-fift- h street, was seri-
ously injured last Friday in an accident
at North Bend. ,"

Mrs. P.' F. Black of 4824 Ninety-secon- d

Street is confined to her home by illneesf
Frank 'Richards of Columbus. Neb.

spent Tuesday with the ' family of
J. M. Leitcb of Eighty-nint- h street. Mr.
Richards is president of the Security
Mutual Life Insurance company of Lin-
coln, Neb.

Mrs. ; Km roa Ward and David Rogers
were united fn marriage at the home of
Mrs. Dora E. Westover, 6001 Eighty- -
fourth street, Sunday afternoon, April
10.

Mrs. Tinley McGoew of Fifty-sixt- h

avenue, assisted by Mrs. John Howe,
was hostess last Thursday to a farewell
surprise party. glve,n in honor of Mrs.
Echo McCord.

Many sales have been made by the
real estate offices in .Lents during the
past few weeks. One of the most im- -.

portant was the selling of the Lents
Mercantile to L, T. Lewis of Portland.

Mrs. Frank Walters of 6104 Sixty- -
fourth street is very 111 at the Emanuel
hospital, where she is recovering from a
severe operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reese and daugh-
ter Althea, with Donald Reese, brother
of Fred, motored to Wood burn and
Three Rivers last Saturday.

The big annual carnival is being held
at Laurel wood.

Mrs. Philip S. King, who Is well known
in Woodmere as Georgia Fawcett, is
visiting i her sister, Miss Nell Fawcett
of Woodmere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carpenter of 6805
Fifty-fift- h avenue are parents of a boy
born early Tuesday.

METZGER
. A: reception was given at the home of
Mrs. R.I Brackett April 16, in honor of
Mr., and Mrs. M. Hayes, who recently
arrived from Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes were former residents of Metzger
but have been living in Los Angeles for
two years. Those present were : Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Brackett. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Gault,
Dr. and .Mrs. Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Minor
and Mr. and-Mrs- . Kagle.

A. Swanson Is building a beautiful
home in Metzger.

H. M. Shaver of the United States
Steel- - Products ) company, residing in
Metzger, has recently purchased a tour-
ing car. ,

Mr. 'and Mrs. O. Z.'. Harris are con-
templating a trip to San Francisco this
summer.

The Women's Sewing club met at the
home of Mrs. Kagle Tuesday afternoon.

The Metzger card club had an eve-
ning of cards at the home of Mrs. Leedy
last Saturday night. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs, Leedy, Mr. and Mrs. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Minor, Mr. and Mrs.
Kagle and Mr. and Mrs. Brackett.

A dance will be given in the clubhouse
tonight and community singing and sev-
eral other features will be added

CENTRAL EAST SIDE
Thomas Gawley of the T: M. C. A.

visited t the Christian Endeavor society
of the Central Presbyterian churchy last
Sunday. ; By special request he gave a
splendid talk on "Recreation."

The weekly dance at Glencoe gram-
mar school was unusually well attended
Saturday night. .

W. Jacobsen, the new janitor of the
East Portland library, began work last
Monday.

I Hendricks Hail Leads
University of Oregon, Eugene, April

30. Hendricks hall leads the co-e- d
doughnut debate league with 14 points.
and Zeta Rho Epsilon and Alpha Delta
Phi are second with 11 points each.

Mt Hood Soda Water was 5c, is 5c,
BLtwKys c ray nu more. Aav,

DR. B. A. BEDYNEK
I OPTOMETRIST

EYE AND EYEGLASS CARE
' MY SPECIALTY

: C03rSULTATI03T FEEE
tIS-- t Plttock Block Bawy. J

Congregational church, Tuesday momU
ir.g.

A. S. Duffield and family, who have
been living on Fourth and F streets.
will move about May 1, to their new
home at s Bryant station, which they
recently purchased.
' Mrs. C. H. Van Dyne of Portland
was the house guest of Mrs. VV. G.
Weightman over the week end.

Sunset grammar school played the
Oswego boys, Tuesday afternoon, on
the local diamond. The score was 39
to 11, favor the home boys.

The Japanese tea given by Miss
Shannon Pettinger and her pupils to
the mothers and friends of the young
folks last Thursday was a success.
Miss Blanch Cohen sang. Helen Kwing
and Virginia Nelson read papers.

Little Miss Marjorie Weightman was
hostess Wednesday evening for school
friends, Margaret Wells of GOodin, Au-

drey Cline and Evelyn Fox.
The funeral of Mrs. Bessie F. Bast-ma- n,

wife of Joseph H. Eastman, who
died April 21. was held Saturday. Mrs.
Eastman's husband, ar- daughter and
two sons survive her. i

Charles HiU, who is working at
Baker, Oregon, la " home for a short
visit with his mother and sisters.

EdwardT Dreyer, who has made his
home this "winter with the J. W. Bick-ner-s,

left Friday for San Francisco.
A farewell party was given him Wed-
nesday, by a number of friends. Those
who were present were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert , Fulton. Mrs. E. A. Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Swart?., Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Richards. Mrs. ' Grace
Burke. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bickner,
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roeentreter, E. O.

' Zcller, John Ferguson and Dr. Morey.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lorenzo of

Camas, Wash., have moved- - back to
South Oswego. '

A special meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Fox, Thursday
afternoon, by the Ladies' Aid society
of the M. "E. church to make arrange-
ments for the bazaar, which will be
held May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Baxter and son
Melville, of Oregon City, spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. George Bullock in
South Oswego.

. Miss Bertha Worthington, who met
with a painful1 accident some time ago,
is able to be at work again.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Swarti have left
'

the lake cottage, and are now occupy- -'

' ing their new home on Sixth and A.
Mrs. Ike Austin is In Camas, Wash.,

enjoying a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. James Gregory. .

Carl Berthke Is home again after
- an illness of several weeks.

- E. W. Cochrun came up from As- -
tor la to spend the week end with his
family.

Mrs. George Bayless. who has been
spending the past few weeks with her
sister. Mrs. Carl Williams, has left
for her home in Seattle. Wash. .

Mrs. John Cox, who has been suffer-
ing for some time as the result of a
fall, has been taken to the Oregon

. City hospital, where she 'will undergo
treatment. '

! The Burllngames have moved to
, their new quarters on First and A. ;

' LAKE GROVE "

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carter are
on the arrival of a baby

' girl, Roberta Julia. Little Miss Carter
was born Sunday morning. -

Mrs. R. A. Payne, wife of the physi-- "
clan of Good in. returned this week from
a two months' visit In California.

The dance at the Community house
last Saturday evening was a most suc-
cessful one. The committee In charge.
Mrs. and Mrs. I A. Snyder and Mr. and

s: Mrs. H. W. Holden. did all in their
power to give their guests a delgihtful
time. The next dance,, to be held May
7. will be conducted by Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Lee and Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Payne.

Mrs. Merrtt A. Ellis, accompanied by
her two children, has gone to Newton,
Kan., "to visit different members of her

5 family. Mrs. Ellis expects to be away
two months.

Miss Virginia Richards and "Miss Lil-
lian Marshall of Portland were the week--

. end guests of Miss Margaret Vincent.
Friday evening several friends of Mr.

a nd Mrs. ' ti. r. Iee, Knowing it was
the thirty-secon- d anniversary of their
wedding day, gave them a surprise
party. , The evening was enjoyably
passed with cards and music.; j. P,
Johnson . made the presentation speech,

' when the gift of the guests an electric
" percolator was given, the surprised and

delizhted euests of honor. Those honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lee-wer- e Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Frost, Mr. and Mrs. A.' I Hollen
der. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Holden. Mrs.
H. P.Reese, Mr. and Mrs.fW. E. Simon
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sule, Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Kennedy, Mr? and Mrs Fred
Bfschoff, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Carpenter,
Mrs. Louise W. Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
John Buxman, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney B.
Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. J. : P. Johnson,

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
. Pillman. ,

fL
LENTS

Mrs. E. L. Itoyburn of Fifty-sixt- h ave-
nue is visiting relatives in Corvallis and
Belief ountain, Oregon. . She is in poor

. health, and is undergoing medical treat-- i
ment.

,'' Mrs. Anna Kueni is a visitor at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John Eggi- -, man of Ninety-secon- d street this week.

I I Mrs. Kuenl has her home in Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Tobin and famQy,

New System Wet W

Swiss Floral Co.
PORCH BOX PLANTING

AND GARDEN FLOWERS

Two Blocks North of Broadway on E. 7th St.

507 EAST FLANDERS

I S. K. FISHER
THE DBUGUIST y

Big Line Hot Water Bottles
877 William Avene, Corner Fargo

fortlaed, Oregon

WILLIAMS AVENUE
PLANING MILL

GESEttAli MIVL TTOKK.

831 Williams Avenue .
WOODUWK VM.

HAIR, SCALP AND BARBERS' ITCH

SPECIALIST
Maker of r. Duffleld s After-Shavin- g

Cream for very tender faces and sun-
burn ; also hair grown 'where the hair
cornea out In epots.
AT DOC'S HAIItCtTTTIXG PABLOB

--
A Alberta Street

Fennings Bakery
Home-Had- e Bread and Pattry

FrmlU sad Candles Lncb SerredPho a Woodlawa tel.
Coraer Killing wort b and Bortawlek
Braaea Baaerji 627 Mlttlisippi Are.

EC ON O MY
PAINTING CO.
v. . t . - f

'
...

AT. L. Huxley, Prop.
Palatfar. Seeoratlar. Paper Haarlar,Window Bigs, A at Aloaorrama
IM Kut tHth feU Tf. c A at. 128-1- 4

HAWTHORNE VULCANIZING WORKS
L. KASSEBAUM. ProfWteMe.

40 Hawthorn Ara.
Qoodyaar twlDa Station.

Auto Tlra fUpalrtn of Kvary Description.
ToMphone East a0. ., --

;

Ve Ml AH Querent d TIRES and TUBES.'i

- WHY WORRY? -
' '';. - -

When you start out with your car for fear of tire troubles?

WHY SPEND MONEY FOOLISHLY?
For Tubes, Pump, Extra Tires, Etc.

WHY CONTINUE TO LISTEN
To the "Knocker"? He never used Universal

These are not times to hesitate, but do do things, to econo-
mize. Buy an Oregon made product,, it's guaranteed. No
money if not satisfied.

UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER CO.
Seventh and Hawthorne Portland, Oregon


